Dysfunction of primary aortic valve prosthesis--allogenic versus mechanical--preoperative differences.
Comparison of preoperative characteristics between patients reoperated for allogenic and mechanical aortic valve prosthesis dysfunction. Retrospective data analysis of 47 patients reoperated for aortic valve prosthesis dysfunction at Department of Cardiovascular Surgery and Transplantology in Kraków, Poland between January 1999 and December 2002. In analyzed group 27 patients were operated for dysfunction of allogenic valve (Gr. A), 20 pts for mechanical valve (Gr. B). Group A: 21 males (M), 6 females (F), age 23-68 years old (av. 47.10 +/- 11.71); Group B: 18 M, 2 F, age 38-77 (av. 54.73 +/- 11.03), p<0.05. Time between operations in group A was 69-258 months (av. 164.34 +/- 66.02) months and in group B 0.5-348 months (av. 77.27 +/- 98.29) p<0.01. In group A, 5 pts and in group B, 7 pts were in NYHA group IV preoperatively. Echocardiography revealed that diastolic left ventricular dimension (LVDD) was larger in group A: av. 6.7 cm and 5.36 cm in group B, p<0.05. 2 pts from group A and 7 pts from group B were operated urgently (p<0.05), including 3 pts with aortic dissection. Definite infective endocarditis was diagnosed in 6 pts from group A and 11 pts from group B, p<0.05. In group A, 1 patient was urgently operated for infective endocarditis with vegetations, he died due to multiorgan failure. In group B, 6 pts died including all 3 with aortic dissection. Patients reoperated for allogenic aortic valve prosthesis dysfunction are: younger, reoperated after a much longer period of time with slower valve dysfunction progress (larger LVDD), most frequently reoperated electively, less frequently with endocarditis as the cause of valve dysfunction than in patients reoperated for mechanical aortic valve dysfunction.